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Good Quality Tea, properly brewed, 
takes away fatigue, and Is absolutelyOTTAWA 7he Weather

_nBSi__Easterly Wind, Light Rain
CITY AND DISTRICT ITORONTO When

your brain 
works like a 
dog with three
legs walks-----
you need

harmless, as a daily beverage - TRY' We buy everything you want to 
sell. McGuire & Co.0»y Train

Few Drops on a 
tom or Callus

Dep. TORONTO ESTABLISHED 1859E. W. Edwards of this city has ben 
accepted as a candidate for, foreign 
mission work by the Methodist Mis
sion Board. >

(Union Stn.)

9.30 a m.
CtMf 9*. Sun. 

Buffet Fsrfor Csr TO The National Capital
OTTAWAÛ

Instantly stops psln and they 
lift right off with fingers.Wight Treln

oep. TORONTO
(Union Stn.)

10.55 p.m. DAILY
Standard ..Sleeping and 
Club-Compartment Cars

bottle holdsp This tiny
the wonder of wonders. It 

/ contains an almost mag- 
I icaji drug palled freezone. i 

v—/ It is a compound made 1 
| I from ether, 
j I 4pply a few drops of 
1 j this freezone upon a ten- 
y der, aching com or a 
X hardened callus. Instant- 

ly the soreness diaap- 
pears ana shortly you 

|| wiil find the com or cal
l's lug so shriveled and loose 

X/--Y':’ that you just lift it off 
T « |/with the fingers. It does-j 
\ jffi I n’t hurt one particle. | 
(S I You feel no pain or sore 

iff* îness when applying free-
l zone or afterwards. It

doesn’t even irritate the

once, and you’ll never forsake its
Smiths Falls,

ften sent case may have considerable 
bearing on the trial of Mrs. Odell 
due to be called for the latter part 
of May, it is believed that the de
fense in her case will take such 
course as will give it a decisively 
independent aspect, cr present con
dition is such that an important 
event is expected before the cal/jnj 
of her case next month, which U ex. 
pected to have an important bearing 
on he jurys attitude toward her. In 
the testimony which she gave in the 
trial of her iiusband, she did not go 
into the details of the actual kill
ing of Kneip, her lawyer asserting 
his legal right to prevent his client 
from irj riminating hcriclf.

TORONTO
fifty minutes a supreme çoprt jury 
at 10,25 o’clock last night ' brought 
in a verdict of murder in the first 
degree against James L. Odell, in
dicted, with his wife, Pearl Beaver 
Odell, for the murdèr of Edward J. 
Kneip on the night of January 7. 
Immediately after the verdict " was 
announced Odell was sentenced by 
Justice Robert Thompson to die in 
the week of June 13.

Weighed down , by the nervous 
strain of the trial and her own her
oic efforts, to save the life of her 
husband through a sacrifice of her 
own honor,. Mrs. Odell suffered a 
complete relapse at the Monroe 
County Jail this morning shortly be
fore the hour set for the - opening of 
the final session of court: A mere 
slip of a girl physically, her superb 
carriage through the trying ordeal 
of the last three days was purely on 
the strength of her supreme endea
vor to do her utmost for the man 
she loves.

Although tthe outcome of the pre-

A daring robbery was discovered 
in Niagara Falls, N.Y., at Amberg’s, 
a big department store, goods 
amounting to $800 being stolen this 
morning. The robbery was discovered 
on opening today. It is claimed that 
an automobile was used and the 
thieves were evidently familiar with 
the lay-out of. the store, for only the 
best grades of goods were stolen. 
The loot was made up chiefly of Men’s 
suits, shirts, ties, etc. Of shirts noth
ing but silk shirts' were tolen. ^

An active brain must 
have pure blood, not 
poisoned with prdducts 
of indigestion—or liver 
and kidney laziness.
Largest Sale of Any Medicine in the World. 
SeU everywhere ie CuUa. la boxes, 25c., 50c.

Tickets and full information obtainable from nearest agent. S 
Murdock, N- St. C. and T. Ry., St. Catharines, Ont., or write Cen
tral Passenger Department, Toronto. .

Niagara-St. Catharines Line 
S. S. DALH0USIE GITY

Passenger and Freight Service Port Dalhousie and Thorold
SOUTHBOUND
(Read Down)
5.00 p. m.
7.30 p. m.
8.00 p. m. ’
8.23 p. m.
8.44 p. m.
8.18 p. m.
8.24 p. m.
9.00 p. m.
9.24 p. m.
8.50 p. m.
9.10 p. m.

ird of Arbitration C 
interested Persons \ 
Cause of the Trout 
Will Be Abided By I

Parisians Now 
KeeptSnakes'as 

Pets; Toads, Too

Amberg On Monday C. J. Coppcn, convict
ed by Mr. Justice Latchford and a 
jury of the murder of his wife in 
North Toronto last fall, will learn 
his fate. Copen is under sentence 
to hang on May 5, and on Monday 
the First Divisional Court will give 
judgement on his stated case. Cuppen 
will cither hung or will be given a 
new trial.

SaysDAILY NOrTHBOI
EXCEPT SUNDAY (Read U

Leave Toronto Arrive 10.30 a
Arrive Port Dalhouse i Leave 8.30 a
Arrive St. Catharines Leave 8.00 a.
Arrive Port Weller Leave 7.21 a
Ariive Niagara-on-Lake Leave 7.00 a.
Arrive Merritton Leave 7.32 a.
Arrive Thorold Leave 7.26 a.
Arrive Welland Leave 6.33 a,
Arrive Port Colborne 
Arrive Nia. Falls, Ont.
Arrive Nia. Falls, N. Y.

Corresponding times at all intermediate stations on 
N„ St. C. & T. Ry.

Complete Summer schedule will be announced later.
fares Between single ebturn

‘Niagara Falls, Ont,.
Port Colborne......
Welland.......... ...........
Fonthill....................
Thorold I..................
Merritton
St. Catharines..........
Niagara-on-the-Lake
Port Weller. ;........

'Port Dalhousie........
Stamford..................

PARIS, April 24—“Seeing snakes’ 
will be a regular daily experience of 
husbands in Paris if the newest craze 
of fashionable women here gains 
popularity.

A stylishly attired woman, taking 
tea at the Claridge yesterday after
noon, suddenly opened her handbag 
and carelessly unloosed a slendei- 
green and gold snake, about two feet 
long, which wriggled to ths floor and 
disapeared up the trouser-leg of a 
terrified waiter who fainted on the 
spot.

Rushing to the waiter, the woman 
c.almly extracted the pet, replaced it 
in her handbag, and swept indignant- 

| ly out of the restaurant. Afterward 
j she complained to the manager that1 
I her favorite reptile was indisposed as 

the result of having bitten a plcbian 
waiter.

The manager requested her to move 
explaining that while he had kennels 
and cat houses, and bird cages, and 
even an acquarium for his guest’s 
pets he had neglected to provide a 
suitable home for snakes.

Today, however, he discovered that 
no fewer than five women in the hotel 
own reptile “pets” and refuse to part 
with the “little darlings” which they 

maintain ai'a “perfectly (harmless.’
The snakes were obtained by their 

present owners from Mme. Phisalix 
wife of the inventor of the anti-snake 
bite scrum, wno is now ill a* a icsult 
of her refusal to counteract a snake 
bie because she wanted to make a 
scientific experiment.

Mms. Phisalix herself, however, 
does not think snakes are suitable 
pets. She prefers toads which she 
says are ever so much more affec
tionate, never forget a kind act and 

! what is more, contrary to the gen-
clean

By agreement \o submit the ques
tion of the grievances of the men to 
a board of arbitration the N. S. & T. 
R. strike arranged for this morning 
was staved today.

A committee of the men met a 
committee of the City Council last 
-night by agreement and after the 
pros and cons had besn thoroughly 
discussed the men’s committee a-
greed t° Put off the 8tvike unV* 
something can be done by an arbi-

ALGONQUIN PARK 
In the Algonquin Pnik of Ontario, 

Canada possesses a virgin wilderness 
within easy striking distance of civ
ilization and city life. Here the tired 
business man and his wife and daugh
ter too— can get out into the big 
open spaces, brush away the mental 
cobwebs and feel the red blood course 
through the veins once rriore. When 
the breathless rays and glaring heat 
of summer make life in the city a 
burden, Algonquin Park (onl 200 
miles north of Toronto an dl70 miles' 
west o3 Ottawa) is a place of refuge 
and enchantment. This great reserve 
>f nearly three thousand square miles 
is on the very ridge or the “High- 
ands of Ontario.” Its altitude above 
tea level averages 1,70.0 feet while 
-jome oi the lakes in the park are 200 
:eet above the sea. The “Highland 
Irm” offers comfortable accommoda
tion àt reasonable rates. Make your 
reservations early as the probabili
ties arc that the available accommo
dation will bo taken up eorly this sea
son. Write N; T. Clark, Manager, 
Highland Inn, Algonquin P;vrk Sta
tion, Ont., or apply for information 
to any Grand Trunk Agent. A-24.

Leave 00 a. m.

Toronto 
.Toronto 
Toronto 
Toronto 

, Toronto 
, Toronto 
Toronto 
Toronto 
Toronto 
Toronto 

. Toronto

The City Council met at 7.30 and 
Mayor Lovelace explained that the 
meeting had been called to try and 
avert the threatened strike which 
would mean f-remendous 1°BS anc* **V 
convenience to the public.

The aldçrmen agreed with this!
and were-in a--mood to trV and settle
any trouble before the drastic action 
threatened by the men actually oc-

* which makes a man 
i so downright mad as to 
{have twine run uneven.

Stopping a binder once on 
this account is simply a nui
sance, but such twine means 
constant interruptions—a seri
ous matter. Use only

PLYMOUTH
SCOLD MEDAL

BINDER TWINE
< and be rid of such trouble 
forever. Plymouth

MADE IN CANADA
- is more even in size and 
stronger than other brands.

. It runs full length, ties more 
* bundles and does not fall down. 

Buy the twine that's "always 
good" and order early.

The same good quality is found in

GOLD MEDAL
Pure Manilla 

Hay Fork Rope

Aid. Grave*, Rose and ohers 
thought the council should do" every 
thing in reason to prevent the strtiketo prevent the strtiki

Today—Not To-morrow
Don’t put off opening a savings account until 
to-morrow, as to-morrow you may spend the 
amount you intend to save.
Open a savings account to-day with the nearest branch of

Score of Officials 
Death by Red

, WASHINGTON, April 30—Plrn'l 
against the ’ives of more than :| 
score of federal and state officials 
have been discovered by the depart 
ment of justice as part of radica 
May day demonstrations, Atttornej 
General Palmer announced last nigh 

The aspassinntions and; fussaUlfl 
Mr. Palmer said, were included in thj 
May day programme organized bj 
the Communist Labor party and 
other radical elements and were in 
addition to strikes and other disturj 
bances intended by the radicals aj 
an effort in

COMMISSIONER HIGGINS
HERE TO CONFER ON SAL

VATION ARMY MATTERSDrafts on Foreign Countries sold on /uvoiiraole terms
B. B. MANNING, Manager, The 9t*in-Bb*cb fl». 1W»Com. W. J. Richards, head of the 

Salvation Army in Eastern Canada 
and Col. John McHillan, Chief Sec
retary arc conferring with Commis
sioner Higgins, Chief of Staff and 
Second in Command of the Salvation 
Army for the work who arrived in 
Boston from London, England, recent 
ly. Com. Higgins came to America 
to discuss matters pertaining to Sal
vation Army affairs in Canada aiid 
the United States, with Commander 
Eva Booth, head cf the Salvation 
Army in the United States and with 
the Canadian officials. He was for 
many years Chief Secretary of the 
United States and recently succeeded 
Com. Howard as Cbitf of Staff and 
Second in Confmand. "Many matter! 
having any important bearing upon 
the future policy of the Salvation 
Army, and its reconstruction work 
are to be taken up at this meeting 
and it is expected that on his return 
Com. Richards will have something 
to say in regard to the questions af
fecting the policies tc be followed' in 
Canada.

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE.CORNER KING & QUEEN STS.

OCCASIONAL 
SHO WERS

HOBBS GOLD MEDALeral superstition, have very 
habits. behalf of peace with 

soviet Russia.
State officials marked as victim 

have been notified by the departmenl 
the attorney general added, of thl 
information in the hands of the fed 
eral government and their co-opa 
ratoiti requested repressing radioa 
demonstrations.

Thq department has information 
according to the attorney genera 
that the instigators of the May dal 
demonsration here hove been worH 
inng in direct connection and uniso 
with the leader of disturbances sd 
for Europe. As in Europe, attempt! 
are being made to incite strikes j

lines are for sale by
all first-class dealersBritain is completing negotiations 

for the sale of a number of her war
ships to Chile.The Best Known Egg Preserver

A supply just received. Put up in one and 
two-pound tins.
One pound of Water Glass will 
twelve dozen eggs.

One-pound tins . 
Two-pàund tins .

preserve

CANADIAN PACIFIC
VANCOUVER EXPRESS ,

FROM TORONTO 10 p.m. DAILY
-FOR—

WINNIPEG CALGARY VANCOUVER
STOPS AT AND CONNECTS FOR PRINCIPAL POINTS

Standard Sleepers, Dining Car, Tourist Sleepers,
Compartment Observatisn Car, First-Class Coaches and Colonist Car

The most beautiful scenery in Canada is along the lines of the Canadian Pacific. 
Magnificent Rocky Mountain Resorts at Banff, Lake Louise and Glacier

Passengers Should Arrange Their Trip to Include the Canadian Pacific Rockies

WALKER'S end DRUG STORE $50.00
297 St. Paul Street In the proven Cravan- 

ette finished cloth-

Other all-weather coats

May dify disturbances Te \rred, j 
inhuman treatment of the soviet gol 
eminent of Russia by the Unit! 
States and the Allied Powers. M 
Palmer continued. In foreiggn sa 
lions of industrial centers, appea 

th Russia have been ej

MUSKOKA THIS YEAR 
Prospects are gratifying this year 

for a successful summer season in 
Muskoka and those who were disap
pointed last season in securing ac
commodation should apply early and 
make their reservations at one of the 
many hotels available. For illustrated 
literature with liut of1 hotels, rates, 
maps, etc., apply to any Grand Trunk 
Agent or write eo C. E. Horning, D. 
P.A., Toronto, Ont.

$25 to $45
AMB ERG’S

tor peace wi 
ployed as the main method of sti 
ing up dissatisfaction with the gc 
evnment, Mr. Palmer said. Strip 
and disorders he added, simply i 
'meant \to emphasize to «Ame.riqi 
officials, the threats of radicals m 
be resumed

117-119 Falls St. 
Niagara Falls, N. Y.

WE DO NOT DISCOUNT 
CANADIAN MONEY

itli Russia.
Tons of inffamtmatoTy J/j ‘atj 

have been circulated in the last m 
th by express and freight and a 
tetly distributed by local leaders, 
cording to information obtained 
department agents. The Comniul 
Labor group Hso has sent mimer] 
personal emissaries into cities wlj 
thte field wpas deemed ripe, Mr. 1 
toer reported.

Some of the literature showed fl 
many radical leadeers felt that rj 
Conducted against the Comma]

CANADIAN PACIFIC HOTELS IN WESTERN CANADA OPEN ALL 
THE YEAR ROUND

Royal Alexandra,” Winnipeg; “Palliser Hotel,” Calgary: 
Vancouver Hotel,” Vancouver; “Bmpress Hotel,” Victoria.

I07.7.le chart of The Great Ship “SISKANDBEE" sent on receipt ofBeautifully colored sectional jt-pagp pictorial and descriptive honklotfive cents. Also ask for our
The Cleveland & Buffalo 

Transit Company
Cleveland. Ohio WAN

Line
Lincoln Elecjj 

Powel

FARE *4§A"he Great âiij
CATARRH

t of jthe
L BLADDER
A relieved in
■ 24HOURS

-s F. BAND BEE" 
—' the largest and most costly 
passenger Steamer or. inland 
*»•!«-rn«Vthe world. Sleeping 
capacity, 1HOO passengers. Further particular* from Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent. 

W. B. HOWARD, District Passenger Agent, Toronto.

SewareqfcounUÿjnts

Canadian National Railways

&
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6b) DAILY BETWEEN BUFFALO & CLEVELAND
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